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   ABSTRACT: We studied the population dynamics of epipkytic chironomid larvae in the

    vegetated areas of Lakes Suwa and Kltaura. We quantitatively collected chironomid Iarvae froin

    samples of the 4 species of aRgiosperms present in the Iakes: the emergent plants Phragmites

    ablstralis (a reed) and Zizania latij2)lia; the fioating plant Aeyimphoides peltata; and the submerged

   plant Potamogeton malaianus. Collections were nkade from all 4 plant zoRes in Lake Suwa

    from April 2000 to November 2000 and from the reed zone in Lake Kitaura from April 2000

   to March 20el. IR both Iakes the most abljndant chironomid larvae on the reed sterns from late

    May to September were ChiroRorninae (espec'ially, Dicrotendipes pelochloris and G(zptotendipes

    tokt{nagai). On the leaves of subrnerged and fioating plants in Lake Suwa, Orthocladinae larvae

    (especia}ly, Cricotoptts tripsciatbls) dominated during the sampling period.

      On the reed stems in Lake Suwa, mean }arvai density was O.4 ind cm-2 and bioinass of

                                 t    epipliytic chiroRomids was 12.9 pg cm""; these values were 239,6 aitd 22%, respectively, ofthose

    iR Lake Kitaura. The differences in chironomid abundance observed iR tke lakes seemed to be

    caused by differences in food availability (i.e., abundance ofalgae attached to reed stems).

     The average of diversity index (llX, X: Simpson's iRdex) of chiroRomid larvae on each plant

    was 2.7-3.3 on reed and Z. Iatijblia, 1.8 on N. peltata and l.8 on R malaianus from June to

    August. The diffbrences in diversity index may be correlated with the conditions of DO concen-

    tration during tkis period.
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Introduction

  Chironomid (raidge) larvae, which }ive on bottom sediments, cobble surfaces, and hydrophytes, feed on

settling organic matter or oR algae attached to substrates. Predators such as fishes and arthropods eat the

larvae and pupae. Thus, chironomlds p}ay an important role in the rr}aterial cycle in aq"atic ecosys£ems.

However, information on the epiphytic chironomid comm"nities that inhabit the aquatic macropkyte zofie
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iR lakes is scarce compared with that on large midges in the profundal zoRe, because o£ the taxonomic

diff}c"lties associated with small larvae. Our aim was to clarify the species compositions of epiphytic

chironomids in the hydrophyte zones of Lakes Suwa and Kitaura, as well as the seasona} fluctuatioRs of

larval density and biomass, and to analyze factors that may affect tkese dynamics.

Materials and Method$

  Lakes Suwa and Kitaura are shallow eutrophic lakes. Lake Suwa is located in the center of HoRshu,

JapaR. Its surface area is i3.3 km2. It has a maximum depth of about 6.8 m and a mean depth of4 m. Lake

Kitaura is situated on £he eastern side of Lake Kasumigaura (Nishi-ura) in the RortheasterR part of the

Kanto Plain, centra} Japan. This lake has a surface area of 35.5 km2, a maximum depth of 7.5 m, and a

mean depth of4 m.

  Chironomid larvae were quanti£atively collected from samples of the 4 species of aq"atic plants that

occur in tke lakes: the emergent plaiits Phragmites australis (a reed) and Zizania latijblia; the floating plant

A(Ymphoicies peltata; aRd the subrnerged plant Potamogeton malaianus. Collections were made at Lake

Suwa from April 2000 to November 2000 and at Lake Kitaura from April 2000 to March 2001. We col-

lected epiphytic midges in tke reed and Z latijblia zones (St. 5), N peltata zone (St. 4), and R malaiantts

zone (St. 2) at Lake Suwa, and we co}lected at 2 points in the reed zone at Lake Ki{aura (St. 6 and St. 9).

  We used two Rriethods provided by Sakuma et al. (in press) for sampling plants. Aguatic plants other thaR

reeds were sampled by the `picking up' methed, and R australis was sampled by the `coveriiig method'. In

the laboratory, matter attached to the plants and containing chiro"omid larvae was reraoved from the plaRt

surfaces with a toothbrusli and suspended in tap water. About lllO of £he suspended water was subjected

to measgrements for Chlorophyll a (Chl-a) and seston (SS). The residual water (about 9110) was sieved

through a 40-pm-mesh net, and the residual matter with the chironomid larvae on the mesh was preserved

with 70% ethanol in a glass vial until sorting. Chironomid larvae were picked out under stereoscopic mag-

nification ( × lO - 50) with a fine dissecting needle. After preparation of slide--mounted larval specimens,

the chironomid iarvae were identified under a × 150-600 phase-contrast microscope to the generic level

by using the key provided by Wiederholm (1983). {dentification of these larvae was later confirmed by

exan3inatieR of adults obtained from the same batch of aguatic plant samples. Each }arval dry weight was

estimated by a body length - weight equation (Smit et al., 1993).

Re$ults

Lake Sewa (St. 5, St. 4, and St. 2)

  In the eineizgent reed zone (St. 5), the mean concentration of Chl-a of matter attached to the reed stem

surfaces was 4.6 pg cm"2. The maxirr}um va}ue was observed in spriRg. Dissolved oxygen (DO) conceRtra-

tion ranged from O.3 and 9 mg L" during the sampling period. The lowest DO concentrations (< 2 mg

Ei ) were observed iR May to September. Mean density and biomass of epiphytic chironomid larvae on

reed surfaces were O.4 ind cm-2 and 12.9 pg DW cm-2 respectively. A total of i5 taxa of chironoraids were

fbuRd oR tke reed stems. Orthocladinae (especially Orthocladius spp.) dominated from April to early May,
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and Chironominae (e.g., Dicrotendipes peloch}oris, Glyptotendipes tokuRagai) appeared from }ate May to

September. Chironomgs sp. Iarvae were dominant wheR the DO concentration decreased to less than O.5

mg L'i. The maxiryium density of larvae was observed in JuRe. In late April and early August, the larval

biomass was high, althoggh the density was maintained at a low level. The mean ofdiversity index (11X, X:

Siriipson's index ) was 2.2 during the iRvestigation period. The index was on average 3.3 in JuRe - August.

  In the zone ofthe emergent plant Z latij2)lia (St. 5), the mean amount ofChl-a on the plant surfaces was

2.9 pg cm". The DO coRcentration ranged from O.3 to 9 mg L-i. The mean deitsity of chironomid larvae

on the surfaces was O.2 ind cm-2, and the mean biomass was 3.73 pg DW cm-2. 0n this plant, fewer

chiroRomid larvae were captured after mid-August. A total o£ l4 taxa oflarvae were fbund on this hydro-

phyte. ChironomiRae doryiinated from late May to August. The mean of diversity index was 2.2 duriRg the

investigation period. The index was on average 2.7 in June - August.

  In the zoite of the floating plant Ail peltata (St. 4), the DO conceittration ranged from 1.4 to 12 mg LMi.

Lower DO conceittrations (< 2 mg L-5 were observed from early June to early August. The mean amounts

of Ch}-a oR the leaves and stalks of AL peltata were O.6 and 3.6 #g crn"2, respectively. A total of 9 taxa and

l2 taxa ofchironomid larvae were present on the ieaves and stalks ofN peltata, respectively. On the leaves

and stalks, Orthocladinae, especia}ly Cricotopzts trdesciattts., dor;}iBated t}3rougk the investigation period.

The mean densities ofthe midges on the stalks and leaves were O.2 ind cm'2 and O.04 ind cm"2, respectively.

The mean biomasses were l.65 pg DW cm-2 on the stalks aftd O.85 pg DW cm+2 on the leaves. On the

stalks, the peak density and peak biomass of chironoraid laivae were observed in early July. The mean of

diversity index was 2.0 during the iRvestigation period. The index was on average 1.8 in June - A"gust.

  In the zone of the submerged plant R malaiantts (St. 4), £he ry}ean amogRt ofChl-a on the plants was 3.6

yg cm-2. The DO coRcentration ranged from 4 to 12 mg L-' and did not drop below 3 mg Vi during sum--

mer. A £otal of 14 taxa of chii:onoraid larvae appeared on R malaianus. Orthocladinae dominated through

most of the s£udy period. The mean larval density on R malaianus was l.5 ind cm-2. Tlie rRean biomass

                -2                 . The deRsity and biomass of chironomid larvae had 2 peaks, at the end ofJune andwas l6.6 pg DW cm

in ear}y August. The mean of diversity index was 2.0 during the investigation period. Tke index was on

average 1.8 in June-August.

Lake Kitaura

  The mean concentration of Chl-a in matter attached to the reed surfaces was l5.1 #g cm-2 at St. 6 and

14.8 ptg cm-2 at St. 9 in Lake Kitaura. IR the reed zones of both stations, DO concen£rations were main-

tained between 3.5 and 13 mg LLi through the year, and did not drop below 3 mg L"i during summer. A total

of 14 taxa and 13 taxa of ckironomid larvae were fbund on the reed stems at St. 6 and St. 9, respective}y,

through the iRvestigation period. I(ydivbaenus sp. and some geBus of the Ortltocladiftae group dorRinated

in April and May aRd after Noverr}ber, and D. pelochloris and G tokunagai domiRated from June to Octo-

ber at both points. The mean chironomid larval deitsity and biomass on tlte reed s"rfaces were 1.0 ind cm"2

and 35.2 gg DW cm-2 at St. 6, and 2.5 ind cm"2 and 82.1 pg DW cm'2 at St. 9, respectively. At both stations,

2 major peaks of density and biomass were observed: ftom mid-May to mid-JuRe and in early Auggst. In
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addition, at St. 9 temporary peaks of these parameters were fbund in Apri

young instar }arvae ofjElydtobaentts.

l owing to a massive hatching of

Di$cussien

Factors affecting the density and biornass of epiphytlc chironornid jarvae on reeds jn

Lakes $uwa and Kitaura

                                                            -2                                                              and the biomass of epiphytic  On the reed stems in Lake Suwa, the mean larval density was e.4 ind cm

                       -2                        ; these values were 239x6 and 229x6, respectively, ofthose at Lake Kitaura. Tkechironomids was i2.9 pg cin

Ckl-a content ofthe algae attached to tke reed stems in Lake Suwa was oR average 30% }ower tkan in Lake

Kitaura. The amount of Chl-a on the stems can be coRsidered to represent the abundance of the attacked

algae (maiRly diatorns), which are the maiR food sources of epiphytic chironoryiid larvae (rl'ekeshi, l986;

Botts and Cowel}, l993; Dvorak, l996). Therefbre, the differences in chironomid abundaRce observed in

the lakes seemed to be caused by the djffbreRces iB fbod avaijability (l.e., the abtmdance ofalgae attached

to the reed stems).

Factors affectlng the diversity of epiphytic chironomids in the aquatic macrophyte

zones of Lake Suwa

  We obtained 13--15 taxa of epiphytic midge larvae in the emergent p}ant zoRe (reed and Z. Iatifolia),

9-12 taxa in the floating plant zone (N. peltata), aRd 13 taxa in the submerged plant zone (P. malaianus) of

Lake Suwa. Kowever, the average ofdiversity index (YX) of chironomid larvae on eaeh plant was 2.7-3.3

oR reed and Z. Iatifo2ia, 1.8 on N. peltata and l.8 on Pt raalaianus fi'om June to August. The diffbrences

in diversity index may be corre}ated with the conditions of DO concentration during this period. In the

emergent p!ant zone, where the DO concentration became less than 2 mg L"i between May and September,

ChironorRinae larvae such as the ChiroRemus sp. G. tokunagai, and D. pelochloris dominated during this

period, whereas small Orthocladinae larvae such as Orthocladius spp. were dominant outside thls period,

i.e, from April to early May and after October. Chironominae larvae can tolerate oxygen--depleted condi-

tions, but Orthocladinae larvae, with the exception of the large Propsilocerus akamusi, have no tolerance

to DO deficieitcy (Kondo et al., 2001). Thus, the small Orthocladinae larvae fo"nd in this study seemed to

avoid tke DO-depieted eniergent macropliyte zone in summer. Sakuma and Hanazato (2001) pointed ottt

that environmental factors, especially DO concentration, were heterogeneous in the vegetated area ofLake

Suwa, and tkat the heterogeneity ofDO might be controlled by inacrophyte growth and by the abundance

of SS. In addition, they suggested that heterogeneity couid be important in determining the distribution of

organisms in the hydropkyte zones of the lake. Our results substantiate the above suggestion in the case

of the epipkytic chiroRomid community. Our results also suggest that tke occurrence of oxygen-depleted

coRditions, which are disadvaBtageous to some aquatic macroinvertebrates during summer, he}ps to

maintain the high species diversity of epiphytic midges in the emergent plaRt zone Qf this lake.
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